Due the concern about serious environmental pollution and fossil energy consumption, introducing solar generation into ship power systems has drawn greater attention. However, the penetration of solar energy will result in ship power system instability caused by the uncertainties of the solar irradiation. Unlike on land, the power generated by photovoltaic (PV) modules on the shipboard changes as the ship rolls. In this paper, a high-speed flywheel energy storage system (FESS) is modeled to smooth the PV power fluctuations and improve the power quality on a large oil tanker which contains a PV generation system, a diesel generator, a FESS, and various types of ship loads. Furthermore, constant torque angle control method combined with sinusoidal pulse width modulation (SPWM) approach is proposed to control the FESS charging and discharging. Different ship operating situations and the impact of the ship rolling is taken into consideration. The simulation results demonstrate the high efficiency and fast response of the flywheel energy storage system to enhance the stability of the proposed hybrid ship power system.
Introduction
Owing to the ever increasing amount of greenhouse gas and the consumption of fossil energy by ship systems, strict restrictions have recently been imposed by the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships (MARPOL) [1] to limit the collective emissions of greenhouse gas produced by ships. The application of solar energy in ship power system provides a new way to reduce emissions, improve energy efficiency and enhance ship power system stability [2] . With the rapid development of renewable energy, photovoltaic (PV) generation systems have drawn more attention in many areas [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, a high penetration of solar energy will result in a risk of frequency stability and an increase of undesired power cost caused by the uncertainty of the solar irradiation. According to the previous studies [7] [8] [9] [10] , the utilization of an energy storage system (ESS) is one of the best solutions for ensuring the reliability and power quality of power systems and favors the increased penetration of distributed generation resources. Compared with the flexibility of the diesel generator and natural gas turbine, an energy storage system is easier to install to enhance the stability of the power system, especially in a microgrid.
Hybrid Ship Power System Configuration and Components

Hybrid Ship Power System Structure
The focus of this work is to analyze the behavior and stability of a hybrid PV/diesel/ESS system on a large oil tanker ship which is based on the project named "Study on the Application of Photovoltaic Technology in the Oil Tanker Ship" [22] . The detailed parameters of this oil tanker are that the length, width, and height are 332.95, 60.00 and 30.50 m, respectively. The deadweight of this oil tanker is 100,000 tons. Additionally, the system, with a scale of 440V and 60 Hz consisting of one 290 kW PV generation system, one 1219 kVA diesel generator and one 110 kW FESS is shown in Figure 1 . 
Models of System Components
PV Generation System
(1) Solar Irradiation Simulation Unlike PV system on land, the output power produced by shipboard PV modules varies with the ship rolling even though the magnitude of solar irradiation is fixed. Consequently, a dynamic model for solar irradiation is built considering the impact of the ship rolling and Figure 2 shows the solar irradiation received by PV panels on a large oil tanker ship. 
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(1) Solar Irradiation Simulation Unlike PV system on land, the output power produced by shipboard PV modules varies with the ship rolling even though the magnitude of solar irradiation is fixed. Consequently, a dynamic model for solar irradiation is built considering the impact of the ship rolling and Figure 2 shows the solar irradiation received by PV panels on a large oil tanker ship. Due to the typical navigation route for this oil tanker ship from Dalian in China to Aden in Yemen, the maximum angle for the ship rolling is 16 degrees when the ship sails in the ocean. A worst case with a 20 s rolling period and 16-degree rolling angle is selected to perform case study.
(2) PV Model
As the only renewable energy featured in the hybrid ship power system, the PV generation system plays an essential role in reducing the CO 2 emissions [23] , so a detailed PV model with maximum power point tracing control method is developed in the paper. The PV generation consists of 2000 PV panels with the rated power of 290 kW, a boost converter and a bidirectional converter. The structure of the PV model is described in Figure 3 . Due to the typical navigation route for this oil tanker ship from Dalian in China to Aden in Yemen, the maximum angle for the ship rolling is 16 degrees when the ship sails in the ocean. A worst case with a 20 s rolling period and 16-degree rolling angle is selected to perform case study.
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Diesel Generator
As a main electrical energy source in a hybrid ship power system, a diesel generator [24] is used to maintain the whole system's voltage and meet the load demand in case the total power generated by both the PV modules and the ESS is insufficient. In this paper, a 1219 kVA synchronous diesel generation system is established and a governor control is implemented to regulate the speed of the generator. The detail diesel generator model, which consists of an exciter system, a synchronous generator, and a diesel internal combustion engine, is shown in Figure 4 . It should be noted that the diesel generator must be able to supply the whole load all the time because the ship's power system always operates in stand-alone mode, which is different from power systems on land. 
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Diesel Generator
Flywheel Energy Storage System
A flywheel energy storage system (FESS) is a power storage device that stores or releases electrical power as rotational energy [25] . When energy is extracted from the system, the speed of the rotor (flywheel) is reduced as a consequence of the principle of conservation of energy, and adding energy to the system correspondingly results in a rise of the speed of the flywheel. More specifically, the energy E stored in a high-speed flywheel is given by:
where J " r 2 dm denotes the moment of inertia of flywheel rotor (kg*m 2 ); ω is the angular speed of flywheel (rad/s).
In this paper, a high-speed FESS is modeled to smooth the power fluctuations generated by PV modules and to improve the energy efficiency of the hybrid ship power system. The structure of the proposed FESS is displayed in Figure 5 . [25] . When energy is extracted from the system, the speed of the rotor (flywheel) is reduced as a consequence of the principle of conservation of energy, and adding energy to the system correspondingly results in a rise of the speed of the flywheel. More specifically, the energy E stored in a high-speed flywheel is given by: In this paper, a high-speed FESS is modeled to smooth the power fluctuations generated by PV modules and to improve the energy efficiency of the hybrid ship power system. The structure of the proposed FESS is displayed in Figure 5 . The proposed FESS comprises a flywheel, bearings, permanent magnet synchronous machine (PMSM), and a bidirectional power converter associated with a capacity of 110 kW. Furthermore, due to the important role of PMSM, a mathematical model related to Eqations 2-4 is established in detail for further advanced control strategy to manage the state of charge (SOC) of FESS effectively.
Stator voltage equation
Stator flux linkage equation
Electromagnetic torque equation The proposed FESS comprises a flywheel, bearings, permanent magnet synchronous machine (PMSM), and a bidirectional power converter associated with a capacity of 110 kW. Furthermore, due to the important role of PMSM, a mathematical model related to Eqations 2-4 is established in detail for further advanced control strategy to manage the state of charge (SOC) of FESS effectively.
Electromagnetic torque equation
where u sd and u sq denote the direct-axis and quadrature-axis voltage of stator winding(V); i sd and i sq denote the direct-axis and quadrature-axis current of stator winding (A); ψ sd and ψ sq denote the direct-axis and quadrature-axis flux linkage of stator winding (Wb); L d and L q denote the direct-axis and quadrature-axis inductance of stator winding (H); ω r is the angular speed of rotor (rad/s); R s is the resistance of stator (Ω); ψ f is the flux linkage of rotor (Wb); n p is the pole pairs; and T e is the electromagnetic torque of rotor (N¨m). 
Converter
The main circuit of the grid-connected converter is detailed in Figure 6 , and consists of a three-phase full-bridge circuit, a LC filter and control block. The DC voltage is controlled and maintained at V ref , which is set to 410 V. T is the electromagnetic torque of rotor (N·m).
The main circuit of the grid-connected converter is detailed in Figure 6 , and consists of a threephase full-bridge circuit, a LC filter and control block. The DC voltage is controlled and maintained at Vref, which is set to 410 V. 
Loads
The characteristics of the load profile are critical in stability analysis of a hybrid ship power system. This paper presents three different types of ship loads which are equivalent asynchronous motors, the resistive load and the reactive load with respect to 350 HP, 400 kW and 240 kVar, separately. The variations of the ship loads are also considered.
Control Strategy for the Hybrid Ship Power System
In a hybrid ship power system, the PV generation system and the FESS are not appropriate for direct connection to the electric networks. Therefore, these renewable energy generation systems are interfaced with ship loads and the main grid by power electronics converters (AC/DC or DC/AC) [26] . In general, in ship power system operation, converter control is the salient issue. In addition, FESS plays a significant role in mitigating the negative effect of the PV generation system so it is necessary to apply a developed control strategy to the FESS to achieve stable and intelligent operation.
This paper proposes a maximum power point tracking (MPPT) approach for the PV boost converter; a DQ decoupling based on PQ control strategy for bidirectional grid-connected converter; and a constant torque angle control combined with SPWM for FESS.
Maximum Power Point Tracking Algorithm
The PV module generated power feeding to the load is going through a regulated converter and a boost DC/DC converter is used between PV and load. This converter tracks the maximum power point of the PV system based on PWM signal generated by control unit [27] . Figure 7 presents the MPPT algorithm for PV arrays, which is developed on the incremental conductance algorithm. Additionally, Table 1 shows the control parameters. Through controlling duty cycle T of the boost DC/DC converter, PV modules keep operating at the maximum power point. 
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P-Q Decoupled Control Strategy
A P-Q decoupled control scheme using DQ transformation is utilized in this paper to realize a bidirectional power flow for the grid-connected converter, which is depicted in Figure 8 . The basic concept of the proposed method is the regulation of D-axis/Q-axis current corresponds to reactive/active power. Due to the only supply of active power being PV arrays, the reference current on D-axis (Id) is set to be zero herein. Moreover, an LC filter is applied to the grid-connected converter for better smoothing. Table 2 presents the control parameters for the grid-connected inverter. 
Constant Torque Angle Control Method
In order to achieve the goal of quickly responding to the power fluctuations caused by ship rolling, a double closed-loop control algorithm which made use of constant torque angle control 
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In order to achieve the goal of quickly responding to the power fluctuations caused by ship rolling, a double closed-loop control algorithm which made use of constant torque angle control integrated
with SPWM is proposed to optimal manage the FESS operating mode, and is presented in Figure 9 . Through controlling the charging/discharging power of FESS (P re f ), the output power for the PV system can be smoothed to a specific value (250 kW).
8 integrated with SPWM is proposed to optimal manage the FESS operating mode, and is presented in Figure 9 . Through controlling the charging/discharging power of FESS (Pref), the output power for the PV system can be smoothed to a specific value (250 kW). From Figure 9 , it can be seen that the torque angle is maintained at 90 degrees. As a result, the direct-axis current Id is made to be zero and the torque of PMSM is only determined by quadratureaxis current Iq. Thus, the torque for flywheel speeding up or slowing down can be controlled individually through adjusting PMSM quadrature-axis current Iq. The whole control block is made up of an inner current loop and outer active power loop for determining the amount of the output power from the FESS, and the control parameters for the FESS are shown in Table 3 . 
Simulation Analysis
The established hybrid PV/diesel/FESS ship power system shown in Figure 1 is selected to conduct the proposed control algorithm. The impacts of the integration of PV generation and FESS into the ship power system in three cases are studied and compared to demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed control method. The voltage profiles and the output power of PV modules, diesel generator and FESS are shown as follows. From Figure 9 , it can be seen that the torque angle is maintained at 90 degrees. As a result, the direct-axis current I d is made to be zero and the torque of PMSM is only determined by quadrature-axis current I q . Thus, the torque for flywheel speeding up or slowing down can be controlled individually through adjusting PMSM quadrature-axis current I q . The whole control block is made up of an inner current loop and outer active power loop for determining the amount of the output power from the FESS, and the control parameters for the FESS are shown in Table 3 . 
The established hybrid PV/diesel/FESS ship power system shown in Figure 1 is selected to conduct the proposed control algorithm. The impacts of the integration of PV generation and FESS into the ship power system in three cases are studied and compared to demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed control method. The voltage profiles and the output power of PV modules, diesel generator and FESS are shown as follows. For the study, total simulation can be clearly divided into three stages. The first stage (First Case) starts from 0 s to 40 s and the main purpose of this stage is to simulate the transient progress caused by grid-connection and load fluctuations at a specific solar irradiation that is 1000 W/m 2 . The second stage (Second Case) is to study the impact of ship rolling on the PV generation system during 40 to 60 s. The last stage (Third Case) is to study hybrid system transient response when solar irradiation varies suddenly, which starts from 60 to 85 s.
First Case:
The ship power system begins with the load and PV generation system step by step, and the detailed operation progress is described in Figure 10 . Specifically, a 280 kW resistive load is added to the system at t = 2 s; PV grid-connection happens at t = 10 s; one resistive load and reductive load with the size of 120 kW and 240 kVA respectively are added to the system; motor no-load starts at t = 20 s and a 350 HP load is added to the motor at t = 32 s.
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As shown in Figure 13 , the output power from PV modules remains at 250 kW when the ship rolls by integrating FESS. Although the solar irradiation changes dramatically with the ship's rolling, the excess power or insufficient power is totally compensated by FESS.
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As shown in Figure 13 , the output power from PV modules remains at 250 kW when the ship rolls by integrating FESS. Although the solar irradiation changes dramatically with the ship's rolling, the excess power or insufficient power is totally compensated by FESS. As seen above, the ship power system without FESS has to confront a risk of instability when the ship rolls heavily and the voltage at the DC bus even rises from 410 V to more than 430 V. Compared to this, the hybrid ship power system with FESS has a stable voltage stage. Furthermore, the SOC of FESS is presented in Figure 16 to show how the FESS operates to meet the change of the solar irradiation caused by the ship rolling. Third Case: According to the hourly solar irradiation provided by the SolarGIS company [28] along the navigation route from Dalian in China to Aden to Yemen, this paper analyzes the stability of the hybrid system, and one daily solar irradiation in the city of Singapore is used for the case study. Figure 17 depicts the solar irradiation in Singapore on 21 September 2014. As seen above, the ship power system without FESS has to confront a risk of instability when the ship rolls heavily and the voltage at the DC bus even rises from 410 V to more than 430 V. Compared to this, the hybrid ship power system with FESS has a stable voltage stage. Furthermore, the SOC of FESS is presented in Figure 16 to show how the FESS operates to meet the change of the solar irradiation caused by the ship rolling. As seen above, the ship power system without FESS has to confront a risk of instability when the ship rolls heavily and the voltage at the DC bus even rises from 410 V to more than 430 V. Compared to this, the hybrid ship power system with FESS has a stable voltage stage. Furthermore, the SOC of FESS is presented in Figure 16 to show how the FESS operates to meet the change of the solar irradiation caused by the ship rolling. Third Case: According to the hourly solar irradiation provided by the SolarGIS company [28] along the navigation route from Dalian in China to Aden to Yemen, this paper analyzes the stability of the hybrid system, and one daily solar irradiation in the city of Singapore is used for the case study. Figure 17 depicts the solar irradiation in Singapore on 21 September 2014. Third Case: According to the hourly solar irradiation provided by the SolarGIS company [28] along the navigation route from Dalian in China to Aden to Yemen, this paper analyzes the stability of the hybrid system, and one daily solar irradiation in the city of Singapore is used for the case study. From the figure, it can be seen that the highest solar irradiation can reach almost 1350 W/m 2 . It is inevitable that the output power produced by the PV generation system will go through a sharp fluctuation, which will result in instability of the ship power system without FESS.
After choosing a typical value from Figure 17 , a sudden change of the solar irradiation is shown in Figure 18 and the results of the system operation are presented as follows. From the figure, it can be seen that the highest solar irradiation can reach almost 1350 W/m 2 . It is inevitable that the output power produced by the PV generation system will go through a sharp fluctuation, which will result in instability of the ship power system without FESS.
After choosing a typical value from Figure 17 , a sudden change of the solar irradiation is shown in Figure 18 and the results of the system operation are presented as follows. 
Conclusions
In this paper, a hybrid PV/diesel/FESS ship power system is modeled and various advanced control strategies are developed for the hybrid system. Three different stability analyses of the ship system are discussed in detail. Unlike on land, the output power from the shipboard PV generation system varies with the movement of the ship so the impact of ship rolling is also considered. The simulation results demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed control algorithm, and with the help of a flywheel energy storage system, the hybrid ship power system reduces the voltage and frequency fluctuations caused by the variations of system operating situations and the changes in solar irradiation. 
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